Proposed Reorganization for Illinois Health Facilities Planning Board
(CON Board Inside IDPH)

General Assembly (House and Senate)
- Approves Governor’s Appointments of SBOH, Comprehensive Health Planner, CON Board, and CON Board Chairman
- Approves Separate Comprehensive Planning and CON budgets
- Annually Reviews Comprehensive Health Plan

SPECIAL NOMINATION PANEL – consists of appointees by ethics commissioners from the Secretary of State, Treasurer, Comptroller, Attorney General, and Governor. Panelists must include former federal or state judges, former federal prosecutors, former sworn federal officers with investigatory experience, former members of federal agencies with experience in regulatory oversight, and members with experience with nonprofit agencies in Illinois. The panel recommends nominees for Comprehensive Health Planner, CON Board, and CON Board Chairman.

Illinois Department of Public Health

(Existing) State Board of Health (SBOH)
- Approved by the Governor
- Approves Comprehensive Health Plan (CHP)
- Submits CHP to General Assembly

(New) Center for Comprehensive Health Planning at the Illinois Department of Public Health
- Prepares Comprehensive Health Plan (CHP)
- Consolidation/expansion of existing IDPH Staff
- Comprehensive Health Planner
  - Nominated by Special Panel
  - Appointed by Governor – 3-year terms
  - Approved by General Assembly
  - Directs CHP Staff
  - Oversees/Designs Center budget

Comprehensive Health Plan (CHP)
- Includes Inventory/Needs Assessment
  - Identifies existing resources
    - Clinical services, facilities & workforce
    - Collects/reports utilization data
  - Evaluates findings of inventory/needs assessment

Health Facilities & Services Review Board
(Reformed CON Board)
- 8 Paid part-time Members
- Nominated by Special Panel
- Appointed by Governor – 3-year terms
- Chairman paid Full-Time
  - Oversees/Designs CON Board Budget
  - Hires CON Board Staff w/Board approval
  - Staff located @ IDPH
  - IDPH provides operational support

CON
- Reduced Scope of Project Review
- Streamlined CON Procedures
- Revised, updated CON Standards
  - Considers Charity Care
  - Applies CHP
  - Statutory requirements
  - Criteria established in rule

General Assembly: Approves appointments, approves separate budgets, annually reviews the Comprehensive Health Plan.

Health Facilities & Services Review Board: Consists of 8 paid part-time members nominated by a special panel, appointed by the governor for 3-year terms, and overseen by the chairman who is paid full-time.

CON: Reduced scope, streamlined procedures, and revised, updated standards.

Special Nomination Panel: Composed of appointees by ethics commissioners, including former federal or state judges and members with experience in regulatory oversight.

Center for Comprehensive Health Planning: Preparing the Comprehensive Health Plan, expanding current IDPH staff, and overseeing the design of the Center's budget.

Comprehensive Health Plan: Includes inventory/needs assessment, identifies existing resources, and evaluates findings.